
LOCAL NEWS.
Moviments or the MILITARY. He mili-

tary companies lately 'mustered Intrtho tier
vice ol the Government were yesterday and the
night before on guard Ht tlieir armories and
Other plates where they have been stationed.

Cdmpany A, Union Regiment, C plain Car
rtngton, are at their armory in Temperance
Hall, and detachments at stated times patrol
ed 1ie street In tho vicinity. By advertise-
ment, in another column, it will be seen that
the gallant commander of this company, not
content with furnishing one hundred d

men for Government service, has order-
ed tho remaining party to assemble at their
armory to day at noon, so as to bo enrolled
ready for doty.

The Light Infantry detachment were also on
guard at their armory in Coombs's Hull, and
during the night thoso whowero on duty kept
themselves awake by spinning yarns and nmu-sin- g

themselves In various ways.
Company C, National Guard Battalion, keep

ono fourth of the company at their armory in
the Navy Yard, Odd Fellows' Hall, and at
night the whole' company are on duty.

The Putnam Hides are on similar duty at
their armory, on the Island.

The Metropolitan Rifles, Capt. W. II. Nalloy,
aro on guard at the Patent Ollice. Yesterday
morning several members of this company who
were absent during the day before, presented
themselves at tho War Department, nnd were
enrolled for the service It la the Intention
of Captain Nalley to increase the number of
men to one hundred before another weeK.

The Mechanics' Union Rifles, Capt. Ruther-
ford, aro stationed in the south wing of tho
Capitol.

The Washington Rifles, Capt. Balbacli, are
on duty on Capitol Hill.

The Turner Rifles, Capt. Gerhard t, are at a
their armory, Turn Hall, near tho Railroad
Depot.

Company B, Union Regiment, Capt, Kelley,
keep guard at their armory, opposite tbo Wur
Department.

Several companies of the city, who were not
called out, are holding themselves in readiness,
should they be called upon.

Tho Constitutional Guards, Capt. Dcjges,
a new but efficient company, passed a reso-
lution night before last, pledging themselves to
be ready to answer tho call whenever they
should bo called upon.

The Georgetown companies yesterday after-
noon were inspected at Forrest Hall by Cul.
Chas. P. Stone, inspector general of the Dis-

trict militia. Gen. Thomas, Col. Cox, I.t. Col.
Hollingsworth, Capt. Stewart, of tho Mounted
Guard, and other military gentlemen, wero
present.

Company A, Anderson Rifles, was the first
company marched into the hall, and underwent
an inspection of arms. They were thcu excr
cised in tbo manual and in a variety of manoeu-
vres. Tho officers of ibis company are: Cap-

tain Rodier, uud Lieutenants Mason, Krouse.
and Lipscomb. They yesterday numbered

rifles, and made a very creditable
appearance. The company was notified to

at the War Department at ten o'clock this
morning, to bu mustered in tho service.

Captuui Burroughs',! fine comp iny of Scott
Rifles were then marched into the room, and
went through n variety of movements in a very
handsome manner. After beinr; inspected.
they were exercised in the manual, and in load-

ing and tiring. The lieutenantsof this compa-
ny are Messrs. Windship, Lazeuby, and Oneiis.
The company paraded about thirty rifles, and
is compoied ol'a fine looking set of men.

Company B, Anderson RilIcs,Captain Jones,
and Lieutenants, Drew, Ormc, and Hilleary,
numbering thirty rifles, then marched in and
passed a ciitical inspection of their arms in a
creditable manner.

The Teniilljtown company, known as tho
District of Columbia Rifles, Captain Blunt, and
Lieutenants Hurry, Green, und Lighlfooi, came
in next, and displayed their knowledge of tho
manual ot arms. About thirty rifles wero in
this company, which, owing to the late hour at
which tho order for tho inspection was received,
was a very creditable number.

The last company inspected was the Potomac
Light Infantry, Captain lIcKcnney, nnd Lieu-
tenants Cruikshank, Ridgley, and Davidson.
The excellence of the drill ot this company has
long been proverbialnnd on this occasion
their character in this respect was fully verified.

The Carrington Hometiuard, Capt. Goddard,
wero also ordered out, but owing to their not
having received the order in time, the men
could not be got together.

Tho following it the rate of pjy and value of
rations, etc , allowed in tho army of the United
States, and to which the militia is entitled when
called into service i

Colouel, per month, .... $218.00
Lieutenant Colonel, per month - - 1111.00

Major, per month .... 175.00
Captain, per month - 118 50
Firbt Lieutenant, per month 108.50
Second Lieutenant, per mouth 103 50
Brevet Second Lieutenaut, per month 10.1 50
First or Orderly Sergeant, per month 20.00
Other Sergeants, per month 27.00
Corporals, per mouth - 22 00
Privates, per month .... 20.00
Musicians, per month 21.00

Pklsdytehy of Potomac. This body com-
menced its stated upriut: meeting in the New
York nvenuo church on Thursday evouing, and
was opened with a sermon by the last modera-

tor, Rev. D. Motzcr, of Darnestown, lid.
Alter prayer, tho Presbytery was organized

by the election of Rev. J. W. Pugh, of
Va., moderator, nnd F. A. Tschifolly,

Esq., of this city, temporary clerk.
Present: Rev. Messrs. Tustin, Gurloy, and

Bittinger, of this city j Rev. Mr. Bocock, of
Georgetown; Rev. Mr. Pugh, of Wnrrenlon ;

Rev. llr. Pollock, of Culpcper; Rov. Mr. Har-

rison, of Alexandria, Va-- ; Rev. Mr. Motzcr, of
Darnestown, Md.; Rev. Mr. Smith, of Fairfax,
Va. Also, ruling elders from the churches of
the several miuisteis abuvo mentioned.

It was also resolved to spend the first thirty
minutes of each nioruiug's session in prayer,
with a special reference to the present disturbed
Btate of tho country.

At the sessiou, jesterday, Greenwich, Va.,
was selected as the pluce lor the next stated
meeting of the Presbytery.

Rev. Daniel Motzer was elected clerical, and
Mr. S. Z. Filzhugh, lay commissioner to the
General Assembly: with Riv. E Harrison, 1).

D., of Alexandria, Vn , and John M. McCalla,
Esq., of this city, alternates.

A committee, contisting of Rev. B. F. Bit-

tinger, Rev. P. D. Gurhy, D. I)., Rev. Septimus
Tustin, D. D., L. A. Edwards, M. D., and F. A.
Tbchllelly, ., was appointed to organize a
chgrch in Georgetown, D. 0., provided tho way
bo fuund to bo tknr.

Tho Presbytery then adjourned until nine
o'clock this morning.

Police Matters. Before Justice Thomp-

son. An unusual number of wurrnnts were
Issued during the last month, ngainst ictual
lers, storekeepers, and others, for the failure to
reuew their liccuses and to pay their stall rents,
as required by tho laws of tho corporation.
This month, and withiu a few days past, seve-

ral warrants have been issued und served on
hucksters, back drivers, and others, for a liko
failure. In no caso yet has any penalty beon

incurred by such delinquents, as they have all
taken out their licenses since the service of the
warrant?, and pnid the cost".

C. Werner appeared before Juilice Thomp-
son nnd confeesed judgment, under the c linrtto
of setllnir liquor, A"c, ut his tavern, on .Sunday
last. The delendant m fined $25 and cos 8,
the amount of the pnally prescribed in be
city ordinance commonly called tho Sunday
law.

Indian Concem. Larooqua nnd Red
Feather will give a concert at tho old Trinity
Church, Filth street, this ulteruoon,at half past
three o'clock, for the accommodation of ladies
and children. See advertisement.

Chakgld Quarters Aoaik. We see that
the National Volunteers, the " hay loft organi-
zation," have again changed quarters, ana are
now safely ensconsed in a room over the Jack-
son Hall restaurant. The secession organ in
this city, the Slates and Union, the reporter of
which has freo Ingress and egress not being
compelled to secure the services of a " host-
ler "says they had a very "spirited" meet-
ing on Thursday night, " nnd a largo number
of persons wero proposed for membership,
consisting of those persons desirous of evincing
their sympathy with the South at this juncture
of affairs." We'll have to get our "hostler"
friend on their trade again, it seems.

Mad Doo Killed. A mad dog was killed
in tho vincinity ot St. Matthew's church, on
Thursday afternoon, after being chased a long
distance by a large crowd of persons. It is
feared that other dogs may have been bitten
by him.

Honorably Acquitted. John Green, who
was nrrested a few weeks since, charged with
stealing several negroes from a lady residing
in Maryland, appeared before Justice Donn for

hearing on Thursday afternoon, and was
uuuuruuiy ucu,uiueu.

More Treason-- . Arms for the South Con-

necticut Manufacturers Aiding the Enemy. It
Is reported that immenso activity prevails at the
private manufactories of arms in Hartford nnd
other portions ol Connecticut, and that orders
from the South are constantly received and
filled. At n single factory in Hartford, one
hundred nnd Gfty men arc working night and
day, making patent rifles for the rebels of the
Confederate States. Great numbers of the
ordinary sty lo of Sharpo's rifles are also manu-
facturing in the same city. It is further re-

ported that tho orders from tho military authori-
ties of the seceded States are of the heaviest
kind. It is no unusual circumstance to receive
orders for work to the amount of ono hundred
thousand dollars a day. These contracts, wo
are iulormed, aro exclusively Southern, aud we
learn, moreover, that they are invariably ac-

cepted, and are now filling as rapidly us possi
ble. It thus appears that the Confederate
States, who are m rebellion against the Gov-

ernment, still find aid mid comfort Irom the
North- .- New York Post.

State Union' Convention. The Baltimore
American says, that at a meeting of gentlemen
from sctculeen counties, at Barnum's Hotel, rn
the 0th ol April, for the purpose of responding
to the invitation of the Union meeting at Fred-cric- k

city, requesting tho counties and the city
of Baltimore to send delegates to a Coiuention
in the city of Baltimore, on the 2d of May, in
order to secure unity and harmony of action in
the various counties, the following resolution
was agreed to:

Ittsolved, That in responding to tho call of
tho Union men of Frederick, culling a btate
mass meeting to nssemble in Baltimore on the
2d of May ne.U, it is also recommended to the
several counties and city of Baltimore to elect
delegates, (or designate such Irom among their
delegates to such mass meeting,) in number
equal to their Representatives in the General
Assembly, who shall meet in Baltimore on the
2d May, to organize a party in lavor of main-
taining this Union against all ils foes.

BY GREEN & WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.

HOUSEHOLD FUItNl I'l'llE, Piano Forte,
Glass, and Crockery Ware,

at Auction Oa SATURDAY, the 13tli Instant,
we shall sell, nt 10 o'clock A. M., a general as-

sortment of Fin nit ro, &c , viz :

Mahogany-cas- e Piano Fu t .

Waluut bot.K, Chairs, Rockers, nnd Tables.
Walnut Bedsteads, Bureaus, and Withstands.

o Mirror, and Marble-sla- b Bracket.
Easy Chairs, Ottomans, Cane-sc- and other

Chairs.
Coiton-to- p and Husk Mattrc3ses.
Brussels, Ingrain an 1 other Carpets.
Cook, and other Stoves.
A large lot of Fancy and other Willow Ware.
China, Glass, and Crockery Ware.
And many other articles which we deem un-

necessary to enumerate.
GREEN !i WILLIAMS,

apr 13 Auctioneers.

BY WALL & BARNARD, Auctioneers.

DRY GOODS, Fancy Goods, Hats, Caps, and
at Auction On WrDNEDAY

MORNING, the 17 Ih Instant, at 9V o'clock, we
will sell, and continue daily at the same hour
till all is disposed of, tbe largo and
stuck of Dry Goods, Fancy Artitles, Hats, Caps,
nnd Shoes, &c, In Store No. 226, east side ot
aeventu, between si and n streets.

As a change of business bas been determined
upon, this etock will be sold without reserve, aud
in lots targe or small, to suit purchasers.

Terms cash. WALL 4 BARNARD,
apr 13 ' Auctioneers,

NEW SPRING GOODi
AT

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

rPHE subscriber invites tbe attention of pur-J- L

chasers to bis large and fashionable stock
of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Which he Is prepared to sell at the lowest cash
prices.

Call and examine, at LANE'S
Fashionable Hat, Cap, and
Uents' rurnlsulng store,

apr 13 6teo 424 Pennsylvania avenue.

TWO HOUSES

FOR RENT ATA VEtt Y RED UCED RENT.

rpHE subscriber offers for rent a large aud well-J- l.

iurnlshid House, with all the modern im
provements, situated on Sixth, between U and 1'

streets.
Also, a very desirable and

House on I, betneeu Vermont avenue uud
street.

Pertons deslilog either House, until the fall

can obtain it on very faorable terms.
Ihey will not be let as Iloaidlng Houses.

j. c. Mcoutnn k co.,
Auction and Commission Merchants,

apr 6 Ot

SMITH'S. No 4C0 Seventh Btrcet, Is tho best
in town to buy Clothes, Furnishing

Goods, Hats, and Caps. feb 28 Cm

T30ARD. Pleasant Rooms, with Board, can bo
i--j Lad at Ho. 28 street.

apr 6 2w

PiR. JOHN G. F. HOLSTON, Surgeon. Physl.
XJ clan, and Accoucheur, coiner of Tenth and
E stree's, jau 3 3ru

ROOMS TO LET.
SUITE of Furnished Roms may be hired
at or e dollar per day, at No.406 Sixth street.A

npr 124t
POST OFFiCE, WASHINGTON, D. C,

Ait.il 11, 1SG1.

OK And a'trr Monday next, the 15th Instant,
the morning triiln fur Biltlniorei and the

Esst will leave Washington at 4 30 A. M., Instead
of 0 20 A. tt., and lb- - afternoon tmin at 2.45 P
11,1ns eudot 3 10 P.M. In vleweif tblscbai ge,
p nuns wiehln to tend letter hy the allrrnoon
train must deposit their litters lu t o cflice not
laltr than half nst one o'clo, k, P. M. No change
will be lLudu lu the doting or tho mall Inavlng
at 4.30 A. M. WILLIAM JONES,

apr 12 3t Postmaster.

FRENCH 4 RICHSTEIN'S
LIST OF NEW BOOKS.

MACAULAY'S History of England. Vol. 5.

Trumps. A Novel. By George William Cur-

tis. $1.60.
Negroes and Negro Slavery. By J. II. Van Ev-rl- e,

M D. $1.
An Autocrat ; or Virtue and Faith. By F. Col-bu-

Adams. $1.
The Crossed Path. By Wilk'o Collins. $1.25.
Dickens's Oliver Twist. Household edition.

Illustrated by Darley h Gilbert. 2 vols. 12mo.
$1.50.

Dickens's Pickwick Papers. Household edi-
tion, illustrated by Darley k Gilbert. 4 ioIs.
12mo. $3.

Any of the above tent by mail free.
Our usual dtscouut of ten to fitly per cent, on

all bound books.
FRENCH & RICHSTEIN,

apr 12 tf 278 Pennsylvania uvinuc.

Progress of Slavery in the United States.
BY GEORGE M. WESTON.

of this work are for sale at theCOPIES office of the National Rrpublican, on
Seventh street.

Bound edition, $1 per copy. Pamphlet edi-

tion, 25 cents per copy. apr 9 tf

BOARD. Pie iBant Rooms, with Board, can be
No. 28 lf street,

apr 0 2w

BOARD, WITH DESIRABLE ROOMS. Mrs.
lately trom tbo North, is prepared to

turnlsh Board for gentlemen and their wives, or
single gentlemen, In a pleasant location. Terms
reasonable. No. 171 B street south, opposite the
Smithsonian Institution. apr 9 lm

Millinery, Fancy Goods Cheap.
MR.0.HAMMERSC11LAU,4J2 Seveutb street,

keeps constant-
ly on hand a large assortment of Fancy Goods,
Notions, Hosiery, &c, which be oilers ou the
most favorable terms, and earnestly solicits the
continued patronage ot his numerous Irlends and
customers.

Having engaged Mr. J. M. COHN, ho will
promptly accommodate his former customers.

leb 10 2meoa

GREAT RUSH FOR BARGAINS
TO TUB

CHEAP CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
LATLLY Ol'BNCD BY

BAR & BROTHER,
Corner of Seventh and E Streets,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

EVERi BODY In want of e and
garments should give us a call, and

take a look at our large etoclc of Clothing und
GentB1 Furnishing Goods, before purchasing else-

where. Our Low Prices must suddenly astonish
everybody.

Being aware that low prices with small profits
is tbe best mode to ndopt to establssb a large
business, we have determined to bo satisfied with
Small Profit:

Come, one and all, and satisfy yourselves that
Bar St Brother's Establishment is the best in the
city to pirchase at.

Coats, Pants, and Vests, White and Fincy
Shirts, Undershirts, Drawers, Sucks, Collars,
Neck-Tic- s, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c,
can all be had at tho above-name- d place, at tbe
lowest prices. apr 5 2w

RICHARD ROBERTS,

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER,
And Newspaper Agent,

No. 337 Seventh street, between K and L streets,
WAElll.NCloy, D c.

feb 19-- 3m

CENTRAL LIVERY, SALE, AND niRINO

STABLES,
Kos 471 anil 473 (west lido) Death street, Vjct D and E its.,

Washington, D. C.
First-clas- s Horses and Vehicles, (single or

double,) and attentive Hostlers, alwajs on hand.
T. W. WILLIAMS,

apr 3 Cm Proprietor.

PURE COUNTRY MILK.
THE suhscilbtr delivers Pure Country Milk,

and eenlng, as usual, to his cus-

tomers. Strangers commencing housekeeping in
this City, who desire Milk, can have their orders
promptly uttended to by applying at this orhre.

mar 13 tf DAVID MILLER.

THE LARGEST COACH FACTORY
IN WASHINGTON.

SIXTY CARRIAGES NOW ON HAND,

AND

FOR SALE.

THOSE 4n want of a Buggy, Rockaway, or
of any description, should not fail

lo call nnd examine my assortment before pur-

chasing. My vcllcles aro all niaule of the best
materials, in tho latest styles, and by the best
workmen this country can produce; and I will
sell them nt ns low prices as those of an m.erlor
quality can be purchased for In any of the .North-

ern cities.
VEHICLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Made to order at tbe shortest notice,

fgS'And Warranted to Que Satitfaedon.'Oi
Repairing promptly attended to.

GEORGE R. nALL,
Southwest corner of Pa. avenue

apr 6 ly and Thirteen-and-a-ha- lf street.

BOARDING.
GOOD Hoarding, with or without room', can

had on accommodating terms by apply-

ing nt No. 423 Dull Green's row, Capitol Hill,
mar 27 tl

McRAE & TAFF,
Successors to Matlock &. lkrl ert,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 3'J'J Seienth St., bet. II and Ists ,

WASUIM1TON, I), c,
Keep constantly ou baud Cloths, Casslracrcs,

and Vestlngs. mar 18 6m

fHE Crossed Path. By Wilklo Collins, author
of the Woman in White.

Darlej's Dickens. Darlej's Cooper.
Appletou's New American Ctclopadla. Vol.

11 now read).
Aud many other New Books received this day,

nnd for sale at our usual low pric s.
FRENCH & RlCIISl'EIN,

National Bookstore,
mar 29 278 Pennsylvania avenue.

JUST LOOK AT THIS I

WHO WANTS A PLEASANT HOMEt
H HR undersigned offers (or sale or rent his
I p'uee, linuwn as Groie Cottage, In the rural
illarieol Kails Church Fairfax ceuMy, Virginia.

It l on the Alexandria and Leeburg turnpike,
and wllbln a lew minutes' walk of the depot on
the A. L & II. railroad, nbout five miles from
Georgetown, ten from Washington, and eight
from Alexandria.

The place eontHins some ten acres of choice
land, In good iiiltlr tloti, with meadows, e,

pi wlind,nnil garden, In aood proportions.
Also, about sixty bearing peach trees ; a variety
of foong apple, apricot, pear, plum, cherry, and
quince trees; also, gooseberries, raspberries,
strawberries, currants, and asparagus, besides
any amount of ornamental shrubbery and flow-

ers.
Orive Cottsge stands In a beiutlfut grove of

oak and chestnut, with some evergreens, and Is
convenient In every respect, and in g"od condi-
tio -f h 8 a first rate cellar, and a well of good
water by the door; also, a tine spring lu the pas-

ture. I onvenlent to the house is a large carriage
barn, stables, yard, shed, and all necessary out-
buildings.

Possession can be given Immediately.
II. XT. READ.

Refer to George W. Bray, Esq., No. 516 Seventh
street, opposite the National Intelligencer.

aprB lm

DR. W. J. CRAIGEN,
DRUGGIST,

"
OOR.VEH OF ELVE.ST1I AND I STREETS,

Washington, D. C.
Prescriptions carelully compounded at all hours,

feb 10 6ui

NEW GOODS.
"VTTE are now addles lo our stock a large and

VV d siraMc lot ot New Goods, comprising
ev rytblng that is new and desirable, which we
propose to sell at a small price. All persons In
waut of Dry Goods will always find our stock
complete in all its branches, and at the lowest
pr ces. We would Impress npon those of our

have recently taken up their residence
with us, that we have but " one price," marked in
plain figures on each article, and oiler a discount
ol five per cent, oft" fur all satrs lor cash.

We ask an examination of prires, so that cus-

tomers can satisfy themselves in regard to the
Saving by purchasing fo- - cash.

W. M. SHUSTER 4 CO,
No. 38, oppisite Centre Market, between

S venth and Eighth streets.
apr 6 lOthf Star

IV OTICK REMOVAL. Having removed to
1 ' 523 Seventh street, directly opposite my old
storo, I earnestly solicit a contiuuauco of my old
patronage. M D. RUSSELL,

Bookseller and Stationer.
N. B. By special arrargemenis, I will supply

tbe New York Etprm, the greatest newspaper in
the world, immediately afier the arrival ot the 6
A. M. train from New York, nt New York prices,
wholesale a d retail.

M. D. RUSSELL, 025 Seventh street,
under the Avenue House,

apr 5 lw two doors above Pa. avenue.

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTEES.
MUNN AND COMPANY,

Proprietors of the Stientific American, and
Agents tor procuring American and Foreign

PATENTS,
With Sixteen Ytart Etpmenee in the Eutimis.
Refer to Hou Jude Masun, Hon. Joseph Hob,

Hon. W. D. Bishop, ot Patents,
and to more than filteen thousand inventors
who have had business done through Munn A.

Co.'s Patent Agency.
Pamphlet ot ndv ce sent free by mail.
Patent Laws aud Regulations, 100 pages, 25

cents, mail.
No charge for consultation, orally or by mail.
Preliminary Examination in United States

Patent Ollice, $5.
Offices No. 37 Park Row, New York ; Wash-

ington, corner of K and Seventh streets, oppo-

site the I'ateul Ollice. mar 14 6m

CASH.
WE would rrspectlully call the attention of

customers wbo buy for cash to our New
System " of giving oil a discount of live per cent,
for the rash.'

Having but "one price," customers will sec at
a glance tbe great saving in our new system. We
Invlbs ull to examine for themselves.

W. M.

No. 38, opposite Market,
between Seventh and Eighth streets,

mar 30 dIOif Star

H. 0. NOYES'S
MACHINE SEWING ROOMS

avo
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

No, 504 Ninth ttritt, 2 doors aboit Penn. avenue,
WASHINGTON, D C.

Every description of Sewing done with neat-
ness, promptness, nnd dispatch, and " arranted
to please. Shirts made to order, mar 20 3m

NATIONAL MEDICAL COLLEGE,
(Mutual Department oj Columbian College,)

WASHINGTON, D. O.
Fortieth Annual Course of Lectures inTHE lustitu ion will commence on Mumlay,

Oilober 21, 1861, and eud on the 1st of March,
1802.

racuLTT.
THOMAS MILLER. M. D.,

Emeritus Proltssor ot Anatomy and Physiolo-
gy, and President ol the Faculty,

JAMES J. WAKING, M. I).,
Professor ot Obstetrics and Diseases of Women

and Children.
JOHN G. F. HOLSTON, M. D.,

Professor of Principles and Practice, of Sur-ge-

and Clinical Suigery. ,
JOHN C. RILEY, M. D.,

Professor ut .Materia Medica, Therapeutics, and

NATHAN SMITH LINCOLN, M. D.,
Prolessor of Anatomy and Physiology.

A. Y. P. GARNET!', M. D.,
Professor of Clinical Medicines.

GEORGE M. DOVE, M. D,
Piofessor oi the Theory and Practice of Medl- -

GEORGE'e. SCIIAEFFER, M. D.,
ProTessur of Chemistry.

WILLIAM E. WATERS, M. D.,
Demuustratur of Auatuniy.

FREDERICK SCUAFI11RT,
Naturalist, Janitor, nnd Curator of Museum.

Dally Clinical Lectures will bo delivered by
the Prokssors ol Clinical Medicine and Surfer),
in the wards of the Hospital, under the same
roof nith the College.

I'tES.
The entire expense for a lull course of Lectures

by all the Professors, Is f 90
Single tickets 15

Practical Anatomy, bi the Demonstrator.... 10

Matriculating fee, pa)ablo only unco 5

Graduating expenses 25
No charge made lur Clinical Lectures.

Fur circulars, or luller information, address
JNO C. RILEY, M. D., Dean,

No. 453 Hiu street, Washington, D. C.
mar 22

UUSi: FOR RENT AND FURNITURE FORIV SALE Houte aid Furniture nearly nen.
Inquire at Ni 3111 1 street, bctweeuTcll'h and
Thirteenth, alter J o'clock, apr 4 tf Star

DR. JO EP1I T. HOWARD.

OFriCH No.,306 Fifth street, between G and
dec 4 6m

BY TELEGRAPH.
COMMENCEMENT OF THE WAR I

ATTACK ON FORT SUM'ER BY GEN.
BEAUREGARD.

Two Persons Wounded

Charleston, April 12, P. M.Tho war has
begun. The following is the telegraphic cor-

respondence between the Wnr Department and
Gen. Beauregard, In command of Charleston
harbor, immediately preceding the hostilities.
This correspondence grew out of tho formal noti-
fication of the Washington Government dis-

closed in Gen. Beauregard's first dispatch, as
follows :

No. 1.
Gen. Beauregard to the Secretary of War.

Cuarustun, April 8, 1801.
An authorized mesimger Irom President

Lincoln has just informcJ Gov. Pickens nnd
myself that provisions will be sent to Fort
Sumter, peaceably, or otherwise by force.

G. T. UEAtJllEQARD.

Hon. L. P. Walker,
Secretary of Montgomery.

No. 2.
Reply of the Secretary of War.

AloNTcioiurtr, April 10, 18l$..
If you hiVr no doubt of the authorized

character of the agent wbo communicated to
you the instruction of the ashingtou Govern-ernme-

to supply Kort Sumter by force, you
will at once demand tho evacuation, and II this
is refused, proceed iu such manner as you muy
determine, to reduce it. Answer.

L. P. Walker.
Gen. Beacreoahd, Charleston.

No. 3.
Gen. Beauregard to the Secretory of War.

Charleston, Apnt 10, 1801.
Tho demand will be made at 12

o'clock. G. T.Bkaokioaru,
Brigadier General.

Hon. L. P. Walkfr.
No. 4,

The Secretary of War to Gen. Beauregard.
Mo.vTUouLnr, April 10, 18UI.

Unless there aru special reasons couuecied
with yourown condition, it is considered proper
that you should make the demand at an earlier
hour. L. P. Walker.

Gen. Beadreoaed, Charleston.
No. 5.

tren. Beaut egard to the Secretary of War.
Cuarleston, April lu, 1861.

The reasons are special fur 12 o'clock.
G. T. Blacheqard.

Hon. L. P. Walker.
No. C.

Gen. Beauregard to the Secretary of War.
Charleston", April 11, 18C1.

The demand was sent at 2 P. 11., nnd until
C was ullowcd for tho answer.

G. T. Beaoreoard.
Hon. L. P. Walker.

No. 7.
The Secretary of War to Gen. Beauregard.

MoNTUOMEitY, April 11, 1861.
Telegraph the reply of Mujur Anderson.

L. P. WALKin.
Gen. Beavreoard, Charleston.

No. 8.
Gen. Beauregard to the Secretary of 'War.

CiuklestoX, Apnt 11, 1861.
Major Anderson replies : " 1 have the honor

to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
cation demanding the evacuation of this fort,
and to say, in replv thereto, that it is a demand
With which I regret that my sense of honor and of
my obligation to iny uoverntnent prevent my
compliance." He adJs, verbally : " 1 will await
the first shot, end if you do not batter us to
pieces, we will be starved out in n lew days."
The answer is signed G. T. UEtuitLOARD.

Hon. L. P. Walker.
No. 9.

The Secretary of War to Gen. Beauregard.
Muntoomert, April 11, 1861.

Do not desire uetdlesslv to bombard Fort
Suuiter. If Muj. Anderson will statu the time
at which, as indicated by himself, ho will evac-
uate, and agree that, in the inc. m tune, he "ill
not use his guns ugumst uh, unless ours should
be employed against Fort Samtcr, you nro au-

thorized thus to avoid the effusion of blood.
If tin", or its equivalent, bu refusid, reduce
the fort, as your judgment decides to be the
most practicable. L. P. Walker.

Geu. Beaukloard.
No. 10.

t?n. Beauregard to the Secretary of War.
Ciurlestov, April 12, 1861.

Ho would not consent. 1 write to day.
G. T. Bcauueoard.

Hon. L. P. Walker.
No. 11.

Gen. Beauiegaid to the Secretary of War.
Cuarllston, Apnt 12, 1SG1.

Wo opcLcd fire at 4.30 minutes.
G. T. Heauueoard.

non. L. P. Walkck.
Note. Intercepted dispatches disclose tho

fact that Mr. FuX, who had been allowed to
visit Major Anderson, on the pledge that his
purpose was pacihc, emplo)ed his opportunity
to devise a plan for supplying tho fort hy force,
and that this plan had been udopted by the
Washington Government, aud was in progress
of execution.

SECOND DISPATCH.

The ball has opened. V. ar is inaugurated.
Tbo batteries on Sullivan's Island and other
points opened on f urt Sumter about 4 o clock
this morning.

Fort Sumter has returned the fire, and a brisk
cannonading bus been kept up. No information
bas been received frum seaward, yet the iniliuu
are under arms, uud the whole of our popula
lion are on ihe ttrccls. Every mailable epnci'
facing our harbor is filled with anxious spucta
tors. Not a casuulty bus us yet happened to
any of our men of thenineleen batteries in to
sition. Only seven luive opened on I'oit Sum-
ter. The remainder ure held in reserve lor the
expected Uect. Two thousand men reached
this city this morning, and have embarked for
Morris Island aud iici.'liborhuod.

THIIlD liisrATtu.
The firing has continued all day, without in-

termission. Tho of Fort bumter's gnus liavu
been silenced, and it bas been reported that u
breach has been madu in the south ensl wall ol
Fort Sumter. Ihe answer to General IJeaure-gard'- s

demand, by Mujor Anderson, was, that
he would surrender when Ins supplies wero ex-

hausted, if be was nut rciuluictd.
FUL'ltTlI nisriTCH.

Tho bombardment ot 1'ort Sumfer con-

tinues. Tho floating battery nnd Stephens's
battery are operating freelt. Fort Sumter is
returning tho fiie. it is leportcd that three
war vessels ure outside the bur.

HITU DISPATCH.

The firing has ceased for but is to bo
renewed nt dutlight in the lnoriiiui!, unless an
iittempt should be made to rcinlorte, for which
ample provisions have been mado to repel by
force.

Our men havo worked their guns admirably
well. Only two have been wounded duuug the
day.

The Pawnee, Harriet Lane, and a third steam-
er, ure reported oil' tho bar.

Troops are arriving by every train.

Tho Pcnnsylvnnia LoRislatnro Passes a
War Bill.

UarrisVurg, Afrit 12. Woe war bill jyviserl
both houses without amendntfnt. Gov.
i urtinwailed in the Executive ollice ro tfiin If,
and It is now a law.

Tbe Charleston dispatches, announcing bos,
lilities, were divulged in both houses, aj.d pro-
duced a profound sensstion.

Mr Sujith, a I euincratio member of the
Bouse, after the Charleston di. patches weje
read, changed his vote to "aye " on the war
bill. All ihe other Democrats of both nouses
voted against it. The bill appropriates ona
million and a half of dollars, lor tbe purpose
of arming and equipping the milhb.

Extra Session of liio Confederate Con-

gress.
Montgomery, April 12. An extra sessida of

the Congress of the Confederate States lias been
called for the 29lb of April.

Effects of tlio Affairs at Charleston.
Mobile, April 12. There w intenre excite-

ment and .rejoicing. Fifteen guns have been
fired in honor of the attack on Fort Sumter.

Virginia Convention.
Richmond, April 12 The fourteenth reset.

lotion was udopted, with Scott's amendment.
This being the last resolution In tbe aeries, thd
committee took up the proposed amendment!
to the Constitution.

Mr. Wise's substitute for the first section was
rejected, as was also that of Mr. Ambljv.

Tho Convention adjourned,
John Tyler received, to dav, from Montgom-

ery, copies of ihe ofhciul dispatches between
General Benureguard and llajot Anderson.
These weio printed and circulated in Conven-
tion tins afternoon. Considerable sensation
was produced, but no indication that the Ujiion
men will consent to secede without the co-n-

eration of the border States. The public mind
is greatly excited.

Activity at the Charlestown Navjr
Yurd Thirteen Hundred" Men Em.
ploj ed.

Huston, April 11. There is greajt activity at
the Charlestown navy yard. Tho force of
workmenhas been increased lo 1,300, andraoid

is making in biting out the steaneraProgress Mississiuui. sloon .

uiwi screw steamer Colorado, for sea.
ine enlistment ot ijeajnen is also actively

progressing.

Arrival of tho Coatzacoalcos with Federal
Tioops from Tcxns.

New York, April 11. The steamer Coatza-
coalcos arrived thisalternoon from Texas, hav-
ing lelt ou the 31st ult. She has over four bun
dred troops, and landed two hundred troops at
Key West. Alter stopping at Key West, she
proceeded to Havana lor water. Sho reporM
that the troops still in Texas were in excellent
health, with plenty of provisions and ftbnudant
means of transportation. The Km pi re City
wuuld leave in n lew days with some troops,
and the Star of the West would follow in about
twenty-fiv- e days, with the remainder.

From Boston.
Boston, April 11 Juspn T.Buckingham

died this inurinnir, age;d 82. He was formerly
editor of the Boston Courier.

Or. Pallrey assumed the office of postmaster

Movement of Troops.
Fort Kearny, Ajml 11. Orders were tel-

egraphed hero jesterday lor Companies E nnd
F ol tho 2d infantry lo nmrch, without delay,
to hort Leatenworth. Wbeu these troops loavo
here, we ll only have one company of dra-
goons fur its garrison.

The Kentucky Volunteer Regiment-- .

Louimille, Apnl 12. Dispatches have been
received Iruni Ihe War Department ot the Confed-

erate-Stales, by true Kentucky volunteer regi-
ment, to move at a moment's nottce. It is
stated that Gen Henuingsen has been tender-
ed tbe command of this regiment.

Financial.
New Yvrl; April 12 Stocks lower j Chicago

and Rock Island, 411; Illinois Central-share- s,

32 ) do. bonds, 741, Pennsylvania Coal Com-
pany, 77 j Reading, HS J ; Hudson River R. R.,
41; Missouri 6'a, 601 ; Treasury fl's, 1WJ;
Registered 6V, 93.

PREMIUM TRTTNir,

SADDLE, J1ND IMRJVESS
MV.NCFACTORY,

409 Seienth street, vpponte Udd Ftlloics' Sail,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Silver Medal awarded hy Mirjland Institute of
Ualtlmure, .Viv. inner 7, I860.

Also, Medal hy Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute,
Uasulngtun, U. 0., 181.

I AM CONSTANTLY making, and have on
hand, ot the best material, every description

of
iViic Sole Leather. Iron Frame,

Ladies' Dress, H'o.rl Box,
And Packing Trunks,

Carpel nnd ffnitraj 2ii-t- ( ng Bugs,
School Satcfyls,

Saddles, Ilarnesi. Whips, tfc, etc-A- T
low l wcis.

Superior Leather nd Dres Trunks; also, Ce
dar Trunks, (for keeping Moth out ot Furs and
fiufl.Vuoen Guods,) made to order.

Repairing, and Trunks covered, neatly and
with prompincss

Goods delivered In any na of the Hty, George-
town, and Alexandria, fret) of charge,

mar 22 y JAMES S. TOPHAM.

GAS FIXTURES.

WE have In etoro, and ure dally receiving.
UAS FIX I UHES of entirely new patterns

and designs and finish, superior lu style to any-
thing heretofor ottered In this market. We in- - .
vltu citizens generally to call and examine our
stock ol Gas and Water Fixtures, feeling confix
dent that we have tbe stock In
aVashinttion.

All work in Ihe above line Intrusted to onr
care will be promptlt attended to.

MYERS & McGtTAN,
m ir 20 6m 376 D street

LOUIS FUANZE,
FRESCO AND ORNAMENTAL PALTER.

AND UCALCK IN

Faints, Oils, GIqbs, Lamps, &c, &o.

HOUSE PAINTING AND GLAZING.

320 C it., bet. Sixth and Sn tilth its., north tide,
WASIILNGTOV CITY,

mar 18 6ra

nonce.
S.ALK In virtue of an Older ofBA

. .
dlsiialn,

. .. Irom
.

l'tirco hhoemak. yr
- aeainst

. .
Ltridget JE Itigsi", lor ground rent ult and Ij
nrieais lor tlm pruperi) ki own as ibv Crisial
bjri g, lu this county, I have d'slralued on all
tbe youds and chattels on ibe prrmi.es, a.id lbs
li ildi g uu ihe same, and I hereby give notice,
lhat uu Saturday, ihe Uth da) ot April, 1861, at
ihe hour ot 10 o'clock, A. M, I shall proceed to
sell the uoods uud chattels and budding on the
said premises, for cash, J. 1). WI K,

apr 11 Ballltt and Constable.


